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High Winter Polio 
Demands Greater MOD

AUSTIN, Jan. 22. —  Reports 
and a warning of high polio in
cidence in Texas, unusual for 
winter months, call for a better 
March of Dimes than ever, 
Lloyd Gregory state chairman 
of the polio drive, declared to
day.

Gregory recalled a recent 
warning by the State Health 
Officer, Dr. George W . Cox, who 
was quoted in an Associated 
Press dispatch as warning that 
continuance of the high winter 
incidence into the new year 
could give the state a fast push- 
off toward what might become 
the worst polio year in Texas 
history.

Dr. W . A . Spencer, director of 
the Southwest Polio Center in 
Houston, this week verified a re
port that Harris County is hav
ing an unusual number of pa
tients for this time of year. Gal
veston health officers recorded 
i l  cases since December 21st.

Gregory stated, that although 
no one can predict accurately 
the number of cases in 1952, it 
is certain that over $1,800,000 
will be needed by National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis 
chapters for patient care alone. 
“During the past four years,” 
the polio leader noted, “Texas 
county chapters have been 
spending approximately one and 
one half million dollars annually. 
The coat in 1952 m ay  be even
greater, considering the large 
number of patients being car
ried over who still require treat
ment.

“The time has come for us 
to examine our March of Dimes 
activities to make certain that 
no potential contributor is over
looked. Everyone must be given j 
an opportunity to contribute 
voluntarily to the campaign for 
our success will depend upon 
proper organization in every

county.”
Although no quotas are as

signed to counties, the state 
t chairman has asked each county 
,to  raise the maximum possible. 
He estimated that a state aver
age of about 40 cents per capita 
will be needed.

Our Washington 
Newsletter

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

Inspection Date 
; Extended
i -----------

AUSTIN, Jan. 15. —  Homer
Garrison, Jr., Director of the 

I Texas Department of Public 
j Safety, announced today that 
I the period for securing initial 
I motor vehicle inspections in 
Texas has been officially ex
tended until midnight, Septem
ber 6, 1952. As originally spe
cified, all vehicles would have 
been required to pass inspection 
before they could be registered 
on April 1st.

Director Garrison had pointed 
out in his request for a ruling 
by the Attorney General that it 
would be impossible to complete 
an inspection of the nearly 3t/> 
million vehicles in the State by 
April 1st.

Effect of the new action will 
mean, according to Garrison,' 
that all motor vehicles in Texas 
must be inspected and bear an 
approved sticker prior to next 
September 7th. Following that, 
a second inspection will be re
quired after September 7th but 
prior to April 1, 1953, before 
vehicles can be registered for 
1953. !

George VV. Busby, Chief of 
the Department’s Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Division, stated that 
he had, today, issued the 1000th 
license to official inspection sta
tions. Another 1,500 are cur
rently in the process of being 
approved.

--------------- o---------------
Russia wants to disarm on the 

A-bomb question. But hedges 
on the question of inspection. 
Which, of course, is the old bait 
in with a new* coating.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN, Gen
eral Eisenhower and Winston 
Churchill vied with each other 
for front page space in Washing
ton last week, as Congress con
vened, politics buzzed, and An
glo-American problems were 
given a going over.

The President’s annual State 
of the Union message, required 
by the Constitution, was pretty 
much a rehash of the one a year 
ago. It reviewed world events, 
promised a liberal amount of 
welfare for most every one, but 
was more conciliatory in that it 
did not dwell so much upon civil 
rights and the Fair Deal pro
gram. With Mr. Churchill and 
Anthony Eden looking on from 
the gallery, Mr. Truman talked 
for 35 minutes to a packed gal
lery and House chamber. The 
Prime Minister is scheduled to 
make a formal address to the 
House and Senate on January 
17.

Everywhere up here these

the group to visit him at his 
then secret headquarters near 
Paris. That was in September. 
Bob Poage of Waco and I were 
in the group, and we had the 
privilege of talking with the 
Allied Commander for two or 
three hours. I recall that Poage 
called the General’s attention to 
his Texas birth.

“That’s true” , replied Eisen
hower, “but grasshoppers were 
to blame for it! You see, the 
grasshoppers ate my father’s 
crop up over in Kansas and he 
moved temporarily down to 
Denison where he could get a 
job. While the family was 
living at Denison, I was born. 
And so I guess you can blame 
the Kansas grasshoppers for my 
being born in Texas!”

But he said he took pride in 
his Texas birth, and had high 
praise for courage of Texas 
troops.

---------------o --------------
Gov. Shivers Gives 
Good Advice
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A I  ’tis. " e a^out forgotten.
H iN  1  /\ L . Seems this sort of a year has

* about lost its popularity with 
rc  A \ T r v r n T v r r C  ¡the there seems to be
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As we said before, and prob- ’ that don’t leap. Not that the 

ably will say again, this is Elec- * gals are forward, bless em, but
they got so they know most 
everything a poor guy Is up 
to and can trap him with little

tion Year. The BIG Election 
year. This is the one time when 
your vote will count the most.
And don’t think that it might j difficulty, 
not count. There are a number I * * •
of times in recent recorded his- Income tax business is not 
tory when one vote has changed monkey business but no one had 
many things, even to the owner- better monkey with their income 
ship of the world. So, pay that tax returns. Uncle Sam wants 
poll tax, and, if you have paid that dough and goodness knows
it, USE IT.

* *  *

That wrangling we have been 
in at and in Korea for so long 
a time is getting nothing to 
anyone save some loss of tern 
per and accusations. True, we 

, finally had given us the names

t he usually gets it.

Austin, Texas, Jan. —  
Governor Allan Shivers has 

days politics is hTtheair. It is u * « *  ‘ he automobile drivers in 
strictly an election year a t m o s - 1  Texas to learn proper hand sig-
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phere— which is not given to 
much progress in constructive 
legislation. But the session will 
probably be a comparatively j 
short one, with both sides gird
ing themselves for the big poli
tical battles of the Summer and 
Fall. Both House and Senate 
are due to get dowm to work 
with but little delay, and the 
‘ ‘must” legislation will lie taken  
up e a rlie r  than is usually the 
case.

GENERAL EISENHOWER’S 
entrance into the Presidential 
campaign is claiming a lot of at
tention, as would be expected. 
In the cloak rooms, restaurants, 
in taxicabs and in Washington 
street corners, people are scent
ing a possible grassroots up
surge in public clamor for a 
change in the White House 
when the November election 
comes around. And they won
der if Eisenhower can with
stand the hard knocks of poli
tical realism. Even President 
Truman jovially suggested that 
the General would find out a 
lot about himself that he never 
knew before.

Under Army regulations a 
soldier is not allowed to actively 
campaign for public office. He 
can run but he cannot issue poli
tical statements or make cam
paign speeches. That means 
that the Eisenhower race will 
be in the hands of friends, with 
about everything the General 
has ever said in print being 
pulled out, dissected and all 
sorts of interpretations placed 
upon them.

On the other side of the pic
ture will be the choice of a 
Democrat to carry the torch for 
the Party that is being chal
lenged. You can hear about 
everything on Capitol Hill, but 
there seems to be but few who 
think Mr. Truman will run. But 
he is the unpredictable type, and 
that cannot be overlooked.

The average dopester seems 
to think the President would 
welcome a contest with Senator 
Taft but doesn’t cotton up to 
the idea of fighting it out with 
Eisenhower, if the Republicans 
nominate him. If he is nomi
nated he would then be relieved 
of his Command in Europe and 
would return home for an active 
campaign. That might happen 
even before the Conventions.

General Eisenhower is a Kan 
san, but by accident is a native 
Texan, having been born near 
Denison. In 1944 when a smal 
iP"oup of Congressmen were on 
a mission in England, the Gen- 

Iwftl ¡mtil about it and iuvitad

nais and apply them while driv
ing as a means of lowering the 
death and injury toll on our 
streets and highways.” This ap
peal is contained in an official 
memorandum issued by Shivers 
which designates January as 
hand signal month” in the Lone 
Star State.

“The use of proper hand sig
nals,” said Shivers, "is a most 
effective weapon in the curbing 
of traffic accidents. The hand
signaling motorist is the cour- 
eous motorist. I am firmly con

vinced that if all drivers were 
courteous w’hile at the wheel, 
our traffic toll would be reduced 
to the minimum.

“When a motorist applies 
hand signals in his driving, he 
automatically becomes conscious 
of all aspects of traffic safety 
and courtesy . . . the protection 
of pedestrians, the danger of 
weaving in traffic, the death
dealing results of speed, the 
folly of hogging the highway, 
he importance of yielding the 

right-of-way. So, I urge all 
motorists to acquaint themselves 
with the proper hand signals 
and to apply them diligently. 
The hand signal is the mark of 
a courteous driver; he doesn’t 
keep the other driver guessing” .

Shivers stated that a number 
of cities and towns in Texas 
have carried out campaigns on 
hand signal education, and in 
practically all cases, these points 
have become recognized for 
their “courteous drivers” .

The state-wide hand-signal 
campaign is sponsored by the 
Texas Safety Association, Inc. 
and is patterned after the pro
ject conducted jointly last Sep
tember in Dallas, by the Citizens 
Traffic Commission and the Dal- 
as Civitan Club. Highway pos
ters and other media proclaimed 
the slogan: “ Rigt turn —  hand 
up. Left turn —  hand out. Slow 
or stop —  hand down” .

The hand signal month in 
Texas is to be promoted by the 
press and radio f a c i l i t i e s  
throughout the State and is to 
be directed by J. O. Musick oi 
Austin, General Manager of the 
Texas Safety Association ; Bruce 
Cunningham of Dallas, repre
senting the Dallas Civitan Club 
and the Citizens Traffic Com
mission, and Weldon Hart, form
erly of Governor Shivers press 
staff.

---------------o-------------- -
A salvo of shells from the 

cruiser Juneau near Chumunjin, 
Korea on June 29, 1950, an
nounced the U. S. Navy’s direct 
¿uglgort of the UN war effort.

! of some who were made prison- 
| ers by the Reds, but in all other 
respects seems like we have been 
taking nothing but abuse. Seems 
that some of those who would 
lead us, and claim to be our 
friends are costing us more than
we lose to our enemies.

* * *
And no matter what we think 

about it, it begins to loom up 
that our biggest error is to try 
to innoculate Britain, France, 
and our other allies, save pos
sibly Belgium and Turkey, with 
a realistic approach to the whole 
question of Communism. Those 
last mentioned have had hard 
dealings before with other na
tions of questionable policies 
and facist tendencies, to their 
sorrow. Whereas we were called 
the dreamers in other times, wre 
are now getting more and more 
realistic on some things. Wish 
the same could be said about J 
the condition of the country 
itself in general.

We often tried to get into 
words, but we heard it just re
cently, over the radio, a good 
description of what we think of 
some opera music. A fellow 
described it as an extended peri
od of an orchestra “ tuning up” . 
We must say that is what it 
listened like to us, when we 
listened, which wasn’t too often. 
And we have no opera favorites, 
either.

♦ * *
Seems funny as to what 

causes some arguments. One 
which ended in a suit for divorce 
back East recently came about 
when the lady of the house had 
her hair dyed a beautiful blue 
and the gent had his colored a 
perfect milk white. Neither had 
too much occasion for the dying 
processes, so a family feud 
started.

♦ * *
That wishing well business 

appears to be becoming a fad 
now, or the rage so to put it in 
the vernacular. We still remem
ber back yonder in yesteryears 
when there tvere good old wish
ing wells, and many people 
really believed in them. Now- 
days they parlay the game into 
a give-away plan, business mind 
you, and someone gets his wish, 
at least he wins the jackpot 
whether he can use everything 
in it or not. Back yonder, long 
ago, you tossed a penny into a 
well with a legend, breathed a 
wish and went on your way 
happily wondering when you 
would got your wish. If you 
didn't it was probably because 
some unclean hands had used 
that particular penny for an evil 
purpose.

* * *
A friend reminded us that be

sides being general election year

The President’s appeal for 
higher and more taxes for the 

- fiscal year, which already is 
-| way in the red so far as re

quests are being made and many 
of which will be granted, struck 
congress with a thud, but there 
was no enthusiasm among either 
Democrats and Republicans, 
Truman supporters or not. For 
one thing this is Election year, 
and the subject heavier taxes. 
Then, there is the hard fact 
facing us that we are now near
ly reaching our limit of taxation. 
Inflation is heavy on us, and the 
costs of living are high, and too 
much taxes may quiet inflation 
but it can’t the empty stomachs 
which have no food nor money 
to buy it with. Extravagance in 
government home expenditures 
is something that can not be 
scoffed at, laughed at or 
ignored. Everyone who pays in
come taxes will feel it is HIS 
money that is being squandered, 
is being used by grafters to 
feather their own nests. And 
putting a man who himself is 
under suspicion to clean his own 
house is something that even 
the most stupid will view with 
distrust. The government is too 
big for one man to run alone—  
he must have help. And too 
often that help, being political 
and not the best for the office, 
will through greed, help itself. 
For home work read the fall of
the Roman Empire.

* * *
Visited friends the other 

evening, and found them en- 
'a'red in something we had 

about forgotten —  making old- 
fashioned “ spun sugar.” Re
member that delightful, delici
ous confection, from which were 
made “ sweet” Valentines, sugar 
pictures, etc. A helping served 
to arouse our nostalgic sense and 
we launched off into days gone 
by with gusto and, of course,
“spun sugar.”

* * *

The balmy weather we had
the past few weeks served to
arouse natures with a false
sense of spring-time and we
notice many bushes, shrubs, etc.
wanting to sprout. We wanted
to feel like spring was here, but
like the wary mesquite, we just
knew winter had something in
?tore for us!

* * *
Don’t wait to have that car 

inspected. There will be an in
spection coming up pretty soon, 
and you had best do it now 
while you can and not wait until 
later on when everyone is trying 
to have it done too.

* * *

Scientists tried to figure out 
what was the best way to keep 
yourself warm when cold —  
whether to exercise or stand 
stiil. They decided, inasmuch as 
standing still you’d freeze and 
moving about you’d shiver, that 
they didn’t know. People who 
get in such predicaments, unless 
because of necessity, should stay 
home by the fire.
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GENERAL EISENHOWER

SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

Eisenhower's Political Statement 
Causes Stir in Republican Circles

POLITICS— Gen. Dwight Eisenhower has made a statement that 
many political observers say clarifies his political intentions. It has also 
caused a great stir in Republican circles. The general said, in effect, 
that he would not make any pre-convention fight for the GOP presidential 
nomination. He added, however, that he has always been a Republican 
and that he would probably accept a clear cut call to political leadership 
which is the duty of every American.

Eisenhower’s statement was made after he was put on something of 
a spot during a recent news conference by Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge,

during which the senator announced 
he was placing the general’s name 
on the New Hampshire Republican 
ballot.

Before Lodge’s news conference, 
Eisenhower had repeatedly refused 
to make any comment on his polticr] 
aspirations. By continued silence, he 
would have let it be known, in a nega
tive manner, that he was willing to 
take the Republican nomination. I 
While his statement was not as clear 
as some would have liked, it was 
noted that the general did not request 
his name held off the New Hampshire 
ballot. Eisenhower has assumed a 
unique, if somewhat confusing, posi
tion in American politics in the eyes 
of the average home town voter.

Almost as startling as Senator 
Lodge’s maneuvering and Eisen
hower’s statement, was the announce
ment by The New York Times, one of 
America’s oldest and most influen
cia! newspapers, that it would sup
port the general “ enthusiastically” if 

he becomes a candidate for President. The newspaper has supported 
GOP presidential candidates only twice in the past 20 years.

Said The Times in a lead editorial: “ We have given our support on 
those occasions to the Democratic candidate essentially because we were 
reluctant to trust the Republican party on issues of foreign policy and 
because we believe these issues to be the decisive issues of the cam
paign, towering high above all domestic issues—for the clear and suffi
cient reason that without a sound and courageous foreign policy the 
safety, the prosperity, even the very independence of this nation would 
be endangered.

“ In General Eisenhower we have a man who shares this conviction. 
We are confident that he would be able to lead even the laggards among 
his fellow Republicans away from isolation and toward world resDonsi- 
bility.”

KOREA — The Korean peace talks settled down to a series of name 
calling, bitterness, and increasing suspicion. Although some progress ! 
has been made toward peace during the long months of talking, it is be- j 
coming more evident that a final and lasting peace can not be secured in 
such an atmosphere.

The Russians, meanwhile, indicated they wanted a greater voice in 
the talks to settle a war they don’t even recognize, by asking for a meet
ing of the United Nations security council to consider the armistice ne
gotiations. The proposal was rejected at once by the United States, Great 
Britain and France. American officials said such a session—where 
Russia has a veto—would worsen the prospect of peace in Korea by 
bringing political issues into the negotiations.

ECONOMY — Charles E. Wilson, director of defense mobilization, 
has predicted a severe pinch in civilian goods for the first three months 
of this year. The prediction was made in Wilson’s annual report of re
armament under the national emergency program.

H e  p re d ic te d : (1 ) Materials for consumer goods in general in the 
first three months of 1952 are sharply reduced from the levels of the 
first quarter of 1951. On the basis of present calculations the second 
quarter allotments will be even tighter; (2) Requirements of the mili
tary and atomic-energy programs for most materials will either continue 
at the same levels throughout 1952 or rise slightly; (3) After military 
and atomic energy needs are met in such strategic materials as steel, 
aluminum, and copper, the material remaining will be divided between 
industrial expansion, consumer goods, public services, limited export 
requirements, and stockpiling.

As for the past year, Wilson termed it one of great progress, but 
said more could have been accomplished.

C H U R C H ILL- Winston Churchill, who will go down in history as 
one of the great men of our times, arrived in the United States for a 
series of huddles with President Truman and top military brass. Mr. 
Churchill’s agenda was almost as magnificeht as his personal appear
ance. It included everything from 
economic aid to plans for joint de
fense of the west.

The key to the talks was quickly re
vealed when President Truman met 
the 77-year-old Prime Minister at a 
Washington airport. Said the Presi- jp 
dent: “ I can’t tell you when I have fy 
had more pleasure than I have this 
morning in welcoming you as a visi
tor to the United States of America.”
Replied Mr. Churchill, with the force 
and clarity of the Roosevelt days:
“ We have only to go along together 
each doing loyally his best to under 
stand the other’s point of view . . 
and we shall find ourselves safe at 
the end of the road.”

There followed a series of méetings 
between the President a n d  Mr.
Churchill, and Mr. Churchill and top 
military brass. The complete results 
of these talks may not be known for 
years, but it is evident they have re
sulted in closer cooperation between the two countries. Churchill, no 
doubt, has received assurances of economical help so badly needed by 
Great Britain. Whether or not Britain will join in the European defense 
army with greater enthusiasm than previously indicated has not been 
announced. Most observers believed that was one of the Prime Min
ister’s bargaining points.

SCANDALS— The second session of the 82nd congress had been ir 
session just a few hours when it became evident the nation is in for 
more months of spectacular investigation.

In the senate and house there were committees and subcommittees 
in every comer screaming for more investigations of corruption in high 
places, income tax frauds, murder, and underworld activities. It was 
evident, too, that there would be more investgations of Communists ir 
government and defense industries.

Meanwhile, Attorney General J. Howard McGrath continues his new 
offensive against organized crime in the nation. McGrath’s drive started 
after Treasury department agents swooped down on suspected narcotic 
offenders and arrested more than 500 persons.

It was evident the two drives were a part of the administration’s 
announced plan to clean up crime and graft. But in the eyes of most 
home towners, the administration’s campaign is a little like locking the 
bam door after the horse has been stolen.

FARM ELECTION STRATEGY

Democrats May Stand Pat on Farm Policy

WINSTON CHURCHILL

According to reports circulating 
around Washington, the adminis
tration is unlikely to change its 
farm policy in the face of the ap
proaching presidential campaign. 
The strategy, observers are report
ing, will be to concentrate on the 
claim that a Republican victory in 
1952 would endanger existing bene
fits of the farm program, and side
tracking any controversial issues

that might arise.
Democratic advisors point out 

that the plan worked well in 1944 
and 1948. In 1949 the administra
tion pushed the Brannan plan which 
would have made much greater use 
of federal subsidies to maintain 
agricultural prosperity. National 
farm organizations put up stiff re
sistance to the plan ind it failed to 
get approval of the congress.
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Teen-Agers Build Local Recreation Center 
Into Community Boon for All Age Groups

W orld War II kept the teen-agers in South Boston, Vir
ginia, busy helping with the various ilrives, collecting scrap, 
fats, waste paper, rubbei—  After V-J day they could find no 
outlet for their surplus time and energy. They became bored 
and restless; roamed the streets and got into bad company.

In an effort to find a way to use properly the misdirected 
energy o f their young people, South Boston's Parent-Teach

er Association called a meeting of 
representative jxirents, teachers 
and high school pupils. The feel
ing o f every adult present was ex
pressed by a member of the local 
Lion's Club who declared, “ Some
thing must be d o n e!"

The very next day he did som e
thing. He presented a plan for a 
community recreation center to the 
high school student body. Such a 
center, he told the pupils, would 
be no easy undertaking. It would 

mean hard work and constant attention.
The kids, however, tvcre for it. They appointed a com 

mittee of five to sound out representatives o f the L ion s  
Club, Junior Chamber o f Commerce, R omen's Club, Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary and the Parent-Teacher Association. 
To get workable ideas, the committee visited recreation cen
ters in Radford and Danville. After which they made their 
own plans and submitted them to the Town Council described

■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ I
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as ‘a group o f business men who demanded hard facts,"
The Juniors evidentally presented their side convincing

ly, f or the Council gave its consent, appointed a commission 
and appropriated m oney.

Backed by an officially approved recreation commission, 
the junior committee found a building, an unoccupied ga
rage. In their blue jeans and with sleeves rolled up, they made 
it ready for occupancy. They scraped thick layers o f black 
grease o ff the floor; applied lye, then scrubbed the boards 
with soap and water. They painted the walls, drew cartoons 
and other designs for good measure. Grown-up groups rolled 
in equipment, furniture, curtains, tablecloths; the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce furnished the game room ; the Legion 
Auxiliary and Women's Club, the reception room and office ; 
the Lion's Club and other groups built a stage and dressing 
rooms and filled in a parking lot.

They named it the “ Rectangle Club" and all residents of 
South Boston, between the ages o f 13 and 19  could join. 
Membership tickets admit one to the Club's activities or to 
use o f the building.

The Club is financed by appropriations from the town 
council; from  dues ( 5 0  cents a year) and the profits from a 
snack bar.

During its early operation, the Club had voluntary adult 
supervision. The recreation commission, however, realized 
that they could not expect voluntary supervision to continue 
indefinitely, so the executive director-then principal o f the 
high school-insisted upon a paid director. And the town 
council came across w i t h  the 
m oney.

One o f the nice things about 
the Rectangle Club is the encour
agement the recreation commis
sion gives to universal participa
tion. As a result, other age-groups 
besides the teen-agers, both young
er and older, enjoy the recreation
al facilities o f a center which the 
whole community can call its own.
On nights when the Center is not 
used by the members, it is avail
able to other age-groups. A Sketch Club for instance, uses 
the Center building every Thursday night.

The vision of maturity, backed by the energy of youth, 
made possible the Rectangle Club. Also the fact that the 
teen-agers themselves were included in the decisions and 
plans from  the very beginning. Another decisive factor was 
the provision for participation o f other age-groups. Experi
enced youth recreational directors find that centers which are 
run for and by juniors exclusively may start o ff  with a bang 
but they are not apt to last long.

So it was these three, vision, cooperation and jiarticipa- 
tion by adults and teen-agers together, that solved South 
Boston's youth problem and made its all-age recreation cen
ter an enduring success.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
BUSINESS &  INVEST. OUPOR.

H E L D  V O I K S t L F  and Bundle Laundry, 
good town doing nice business. E M aytag 
m achines. I’ .O . B ox 327, North B leasan - 
ton , T ex as. ________________
W A N T E D — to sell or trade — 2-tumily 
modern home, store and gas station: 2 
room modern cabin ; on 10 acres land. 
Borders on chain of six lakes; frontage 
1,000 ft. on busy highway. Cabin and 
one apartment alw ays rented; 4-rooms 
and bath for ow ner's use. Cash value, 
$25.000. What have you to o ffer?  B erk 
shire Gun B a ck . Six L akes. M ich igan .
B E  AN E X P E R T  In visib le  R e w e a v e r .
Earn S20 daily, home, repairing cuts, 
burns, etc in any clothing so it car. not 
be seen. T h eodis O sborne , 213« N o. 11 St., 
M ilw au k ee , W i s . ______________
F O R  S A L E —H ardware store in small 
Central T exas town. Doing nice busi
ness. Established 20 years. No bonus 
asked, $20,000 will handle. Write P . O. 
B ox  1033. A ustin , T ex a s .___________________

FARM  M ACH IN ERY & EQUIP.
G I R I X S K Y  IM PL. CO. S cores  A ga in ! 

R a r e  pu rch ased  a barga in  in 
T A N D E M  DI SC H A R R O WS  

P L A N E T  J R .  
W A L K I N G  T R A C T O R S  

w h ich  w ill be passed on to you at a
freat saving. F-4711, 1618 S. L ared o ,

an A nton io, T ex as .____________________

FARM S & RANCHES
TEXAS FARM  AND RANCH LOANS to 
suit your needs. To purchase or re
finance. G eo. B uekhaults, B rooks John
son  C o.. 310 W est B ld g ., H ouston. T ex as.
447 ACRES. Grass for 260 head. 240 
acres, grass for 75 head. L ew is R ea lty , 
W aldron , A rk an sas.

H ELP W ANTED — MEN
’ ’ PANTS SALESM AN "

To sell excellent line of slacks to stores 
in Louisiana and Texas. Car neces
sary. Side line permissible. A very 
satisfactory  incom e for the right man. 
Write giving references and experience. 
C om as M fg. C o., 224 C h artres Street, 
N ew  Orleans, La., Phone M agnolia  
4033.

INSTRUCTION
A  C O L L E G E  D egree  by Home Study. 
B.A., M .A ., Ph.D ., degrees bv home
study. Previous credits recognized. R e
main employed and still attain a college 
education. No residence requirements. 
State chartered. F R E M O N T  C O L L E G E  

I SA N TA  F E  !•. N ew M exico .

M ACH INERY & SUPPLIES

FOR SALE
One Woods. round cylinder pinner, 
size 6x15 with inn blow pipes, knife 
grinder, side heads, belts, pulleys and 
shafting, cut off saw. double ends trim
mer. With 1 U. D. 18 power unit. All 
in first-class shape.

J. H. McElyea
H I South Grace St., C rockett, T exas 

Phone 525 J

MISCELLANEOUS
B l'Y  PHOTOGRAPHIC Supplies Whole
sale. Free Catalog. Cameras, Film, Pro-
iectors. Camera Repairing. CAPITOL 

*hoto Supplies, 2428 G uadalupe, Austin , 
T exas.
F O X E S — Nine in one day. Trap slyest 
furbearers. Particulars free. Guaranteed. 
Write E stabrook , Sherburne C enter.
Verm ont. f»
B O IL E R S — U S E D : Horizontal return
tube. Econom y. Scotch Marine, Vertical, 
Oilfield type from 85 h.p. to 150 h.p. up 
to 350 w.p. Limited supply of new tubes 
1" to 4 12", from 12 ga. to 9aga. S erv ice  
B oiler W orks. 3901 A gnes <sSt., Corpus 
Christl. T ex as. Phone 4-6221. *
R O O T B E E R  Syrup for  Fountains. 
Drive-ins. Total cost 75c gallon when 
made with our concentrate. Free sa m 
ple. Cold Springs. L ock  B ox 82. Three 
R iv ers . M ichigan.

PERSONAL
PL A N N IN G  A T R IP  W E S T ? Drive a late 
model car to California.1 We pay all ca r  
expenses. This is not employment. C ali
forn ia  Arizona Auto B uyers A ssociation , 
900 F ilm ore, T elephone 4-1964, A m arillo . 
T exas.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
Are Now

U. S. DEFENSE BONDS 

SPEEDYU^^

RHEUMATISM 
ACHES-PAINS

Don’t ‘dose’ yourself. Rub the aching 
! part well with Musterole. Its great 

pain-relieving medication speeds fresh 
blood to the painful area, bringing 
amazing relief. If pain is intense— 
buy Extra Strong Musterole.

MUSTEROLE

rBIG JAR]
1 0 4

C/NE FOR SCRATCHES
M O R O L IN E

PETROLEUM JELLY

R ELIEF AT LAST 
For Yoor COUGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly became 
It goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help looses and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to septhe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion h «f 
stood the test o f millions o f users.

CREOMULSION
»•«•*« CwtfK Chest Colds Ante Bronchitis

W NU— P 04—52

KIDNEYS 
MUSTREMOVE 
EXCESSWASTE

When Iddney function el owe down, many 
folks complain of nagging backache, loss of 
pep and energy, headaches and dizziness. 
Don t suffer longer with these discom forts 
U reduced kidney function is getting you 
down due to such com m on causes as stress 
an. j  over-exertion or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to  cold, 
dampness or wrong diet may cause getting 
up nights or frequent passages.

Don’t neglect your kidneys if these condl- 
Mons bother you. Try Doan’s Pills— a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused, 
it s amazing how many times Doan’s give 
hnppy relief from these discomforts— help 
the 15 miles of kidney tabes and filters 
flush sot waste. Get Doss's Pills today!

Bonus P i l l s
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New Hazard for Dogs 
Found in Chemicals

It’s getting to the place where 
city dogs just live a dog's life 
these days.

On top of such routine hazards 
as speeding motorist and dog im
pounders, man’s best friend now 
has another problem to contend 
with.

That’s the danger of winter poi
soning from toxic chemicals that 
are used to melt snow and ice 
from streets and sidewalks.

These chemicals may irritate 
the dog s paws. Then when the 
dog licks the irritated areas, it 
may swallow enough of the chemi
cal to cause a digestive upset

By DOROTHY BARCLAY“ I have always loved this place,” 
she said. ‘ ‘You have the best beach 
along this side of the lake and 
when my brother is home he haunts 
it. The Bordens are here such a 
short time each summer that we 
have the beach practically to our
selves. Jim and Thad have always 
been friends—were in college to
gether, though Jim went to law 
school and is now settled in Rochest
er. I’m crazy about T h a d — have 
been since I was five and was I 
pleased when his affair with Vivian 
Poole went haywire. I never could 
stand her. He’s a peach and far too 
splendid to be wasted on her. This 
air will work wonders for you, Miss 
Gaynor,” she went on. “ What’s your 
first name? I hope you will call me 
Jean—everyone does.”

“ My name is Frances,”  Gay 
smiled, “ but sometimes I forget I 
ever had any other name but ‘Gay’ 
—short for Gaynor, you know.”

Lake was

IH E  STORY SO FAR:
Gay Gaynor convalesces at Crescent 

Lake tollowinf a eollapse with pneu
monia contacted by arduous nursing 
of her benefactor, "Aunt G race" Alden. 
Gay hopes to enter nurse’ s training at 
the Bessemer hospital If her friend. Or. 
Borden, can overcome the board’s prej
udice against girls "without good fam 
ilies." Gay often expresses open disgust 
for Dr. Borden's son, Thad, because of 
bis enthrallment by Vivian Poole, "g la m 
our queen" of Bessemer, and the out
rage ho perpetrated several years be
fore when bo kissed Gay against her 
will at an orphan’s picnic when she 
caught him teasing a small boy who Is 
>■ Invalid.

By INEZ GERHARD *

IODY LAWRENCE, just twenty- 
one, came to New York and capti

vated the press as easily as she 
has achieved a notable career in the 
movies. Jody, who has light brown 
hair and green eyes, is one of Co
lumbia Pictures’ new stars; current
ly she is seen opposite Burt Lan
caster in “ Ten Tall Men” . At nine
teen, just out of Beverly Hills High 
School and Hollywood Professional 
School, she was signed to a Colum-

WHITE NEW YEAR
Q UIT dreaming of a white Christ- 

m at-vnn’vp had your rude

us was a snow-bound mgmmare. 
And start dreaming of a white New 
Year—and I mean the White Sales 

all your stores these 
s of the New Year.

The H o l i d a y s ,  
with extra company 
and a constantly 
dressed - up house 
have strained your 
supplies of 
a n d  pillow 
and towels a 
d i s h  towels 

to the utmost

MAIM
m s z T

FEATURE

so a f t e r  tom
sheets 
cases, 

n d 
and

bath mats, to the utmost, haven’t 
they? And, just at the right time, 
along come those sales of new 
household linens, at savings you 
never dreamed of, to start the late 
w nter and early spring aright. 

Have you got six sheets for every 
d in the house? That’s the mini- 

.um number you should have in 
hand—two on the bed, two on the 
helf, and two in the laundry. How 

many pillow-cases do you have for 
each pillow? You’re safe with three 
apiece, but you’re much safer with 
four, five, or even six.

What sheets to buy at these 
marvelous sales at your store? It’ s 
up to you to choose between muslin 

nd percale. For hard use, such 
os for the children’s beds, muslin, 
type 140, is your best buy, for both 
wear and comfort, though it's 

arder to launder. Percale, type 
ICO, is a good investment for the 
dult beds. It’s lighter and finer 
>.an the muslin, and launders more 

easily, but it wouldn’t stand up 
under the washing necessary for 
*he children's bed-wear.

As to sizes, be sure to get ’em 
ig enough for a generous tuck-in. 
'or cot beds, with a 30-inch mat

tress. 54 by 99 will serve, but 54 
y 103 is better. For single beds 

with a 36-inch mattress, 63 by 103 
:s recommended, for twin beds 
’■'2 by 103, and for your master 
double-bed, with a 54 inch mattress, 
3o the whole way with a 90 by 1C3.

CHAPTER IX J  WHAT /...WHEN THE BOSS 
V A  TIME S  IS SENDING ME TO 
I TO CATCH I CHICAGO.1̂ -----■r-'Ruth Bradford was a pathetic 

child. She was an ungainly seven 
with long legs and thin awkward 
body. She was shy, smiling but 
seldom. Her eyes held a perpetual 
look of fear and she haunted Jennie 
Bailey from the day she first saw 
her. Gay sought the answer to that 
look and discovered that the child 
had been orphaned during a fire 
that destroyed the tenement in 
which she and her «».other lived. 
The father had died some time be
fore and since his death the wife 
and child had suffered untold priva
tion and want. She had been in 
Bethesda now for nearly six months 
and was considered something of 
a problem. Gay pondered the ad
visability of recommending the 
adoption. She felt extremely sorry 
for the child, but was she letting 
Mrs. Bailey in for more than she 
could handle? Jennie Bailey, how
ever, seemed determined to take 
Ruth. The child had no objections. 
Apparently nothing mattered very 
much and at the suggestion of the 
matron, Ruth went home with Mrs. 
Bailey for a visit.

It was, perhaps, a week later that 
Gay saw her again. She was amazed 
at the change in her. Her eyes were 
bright, she dimpled at the least 
provocation and frankly adored her 
hostess.

Apparently, Crescent ^  HE NEEDS — '
mentholatum!

MENTH C LATUM RELIEVED H'S 
HEAD-ODLD M ISER*..ACHgy j 

— r CHEST M U SCLES... r -*á
JODY LAWRENCE

bia contract. Six months later she 
had her first part, a lead opposite 
John Derek in “ Mask of the Aveng
er” . She has nothing but top roles 
ever since—in “ The Family Secret” , 
starring Derek and Lee J. Cobb, 
and “ The Son of Dr. Jekyll” , with 
Louis Hayward. MENTWOLATUM HAS 

? LOTS o p u s e s ... <
GRAND FCZ.

\ CHAPPED J  
'  ¿C L  sk in ! rZ r ,

If public opinion has any effect, 
the National Broadcasting Co. will 
have to repeat its epoch-making 
Christmas Eve telecast every year. 
Menotti’s new opera, “ Amahl and 
the Night Visitors” , was so superb 
and so beautifully performed that 
it was unforgettable. NBC had com
missioned it especially for televi
sion, and Menotti produced and di
rected it, Hallmark sponsored it.

MENTHiLATUM MADE 
_ IT POSSIBLE ! -

Gay and Myra Settle 
At Crescent Lake

The hour of Charles Laugh
ton’s readings also made it 
worth while to own a television 
set, and has also made people 
demand a repeat performance. 
He read from Dickens, he read 
from the Old Testament, and 
t h a t  star act is still news.

“ Jerry is pleased as Punch,” 
Mrs. Bailey told Gay. “ Ruth and he 
get along beautifully together—you 
should see them. She is really a 
very bright child and a lovable one, 
too. Do you know, Gay, I think she 
is even a little like you. They tell 
me we can’t legally adopt her until 
six months have proved our suita
bility as parents. Will you vouch 
for us. Gay?”

“ Indeed I will, Mrs. Bailey,”  Gay 
assured her, “ and I’m sure Myra 
and Doctor Borden will, too, Myra 
and I are leaving tomorrow for 
Crescent Lake. The doctor says 
spring is much farther advanced 
over there and thinks the sooner I 
get away the better. I’m not terri
bly keen about going, but Myra and 
he have ganged up on me.”

Crescent Lake gave Gay and 
Myra a pleasant welcome. The 
weather was fine that day. A few 
feathery clouds floated lazily above 
the blue waters of the lake, where 
frolicsome whitecaps chased each 
other and the snowy sails of numer
ous boats flirted with the breeze. 
The cottage, high on a bluff, had 
been prepared for their coming.

The unpacking done, she went to 
the tiny kitchenette and began 
preparations for lunch. She glanced 
out the window from time to time 
and saw that Gay hadn’t moved. 
She appeared to be lost in the 
beauty of the view. It didn’t take 
long to prepare the simple lunch
eon. She set the table near the 
wide windows overlooking the lake 
and went to the door.

“ Lunch is ready, Gay,”  she shout
ed and the girl came at once.

“ I’m hungry, Myra,”  she said 
as she sat down at the table. “ I 
don’t know when I’ve been so hungry 
before. It must be this air.”

“ Good!”  Myra said. “ Now we’re 
getting some place. After lunch 
you’re to take a nice long nap while 
I sort of look around. You’re to 
have the west bedroom, Gay. I 
don’t want you waking up too early 
in the morning. You need lots of 
sleep and you’re going to get it. 
Now who in tunket can that be?” 
as a knock sounded on the kitchen 
door. She left the room to find out. 
Gay laid down her fork and sat 
back in her chair. She could hear 
Myra explaining that they had only 
just arrived and were pretty tired 
from the trip. “ Miss Gaynor’s re
covering from pneumonia,”  she 
heard, “ and the doctor says she’s

“ You can still get blistered, 
my love,”  Jean warned. “ That 
sun's hot at this time of day and 
we’d better go in.” Effective Colk'i 

Syrup, Mixed at 
K o m e  fe r E c o n o m y

No Cooking. No Work. Heal Saving.
Here's an old home mixture your mother

probably used, ar.d is «(ill «no of the most 
eTective for coughs due to Colds. Once tried, 
you'll swear by it.

Mate a svrup with 2 cuns granulated
*’ 'ar and or.e cup ixater. No cooking needed. 
Or ycu can use corn syrup or liquid honey, 
instead of sugar syrup.

New put 2'-7 ounces of rir.ex into a pint 
bottle, and fill up with your syrup. This 
makes a full pint of ccu-h medicine, and 
gives you about four times as much for your 
money. It keeps perfectly and tastes fine.

And you'll say it's really excellent for 
quick action. You can feel it take hold 
swiftly. It loosens phlegm, soothes irritated 
membranes, helps clear the air passages. 
Thus it makes breathing easy and lets you 
get restful sleep.

Pinex is a special compound of proven 
Ingredients, in concentrated form, well- 
known for its quick action on throat and 
bronchial irritations. Money refunded if not 
pleased in every way.
F O R  E X T R A  C O N V E N I E N C E  G E T  N E W  
R E A D Y - M I X E D ,  R E A D Y - T O  U S E  P I N E X !

just what the doctor ordered, for 
Gay showed improvement from the 
day she arrived. Myra was jubilant.
Nineteen-year-old Jean Spencer 
from up the beach became a daily 
visitor and was the tonic Gay need
ed. The laughter of the two girls as 
they splashed about in the water or 
sunned themselves on the sandy 
beach was good to hear and Myra 
reported the progress to Doctor 
Borden by telephone.

“ Why don’t you come up Sunday, 
Doc?”  she asked early in June.
“ I bet a nickel you won’t know our 
girl. She’s got what they call a 
million-dollar tan and has gained 
eight pounds. She laughs a lot, too, 
and that’s something she ain’t done 
since Miss Grace passed on. How 
about it, Doc? We’ll have a couple 
of ducklings for dinner.—You will?”
She laughed at the doctor’s reaction 
to that announcement. He loved 
ducklings cooked as only Myra could 
cook them.

Thad Borden s Friend 
Teaches Gay To Swim

Down on the beach the girls were 
resting after Gay’s daily swimming 
lesson.

“ Well, do you think I’ll ever make 
the Olympics, Jean?”  Gay laughed, 
reaching for her dark glasses.

“ You’re doing surprisingly well,” 
Jean told her. “ After all you’re 
probably still not up to par, you 
know. A sickness like yours takes 
a lot out of a person. And I’m not 
such a swell teacher. If you can 
learn from me you must be smart.
I wish Jim had been here. He’d 
have taught you in no time at all 
—given you confidence. That’s all 
you need—confidence. I’ve been 
swimming since I was five. I re
member it so well. Thad Borden and 
Jim were having a grand time show
ing off before our houseguests. They 
were about fifteen—a fresh fifteen, 
too. I tagged along as I always did, 
no doubt making a pest of myself, 
when suddenly Thad tossed me into 
the water. He and Jim were right 
there so I suppose there was no 
actual danger, but I yelled and 
screamed with fright—anger, too 
—kicking and splashing and howling 
my head off. Well, first thing I 
knew I was swimming — making 
a great to-do abouf it, to be sure, 
but none the less, swimming. Thad 
always declared the lake went 
down at least a foot because of the 
water I swallowed. I couldn’t seem 
to keep my mouth shut. But since 
then I’ve just about lived in a 
bathing suit. And by the w a y — yours 
is pretty. Bessemer?”

Gay nodded. “ Beechers’ . They 
had the prettiest ones. Some of 
them were very extreme, or at 
least they seemed extreme to me. 
I’m '.etting nicely tanned even in 
this one. Myra sputtered about the 
burns I got at first — slathered me 
with creams and insisted I was

Lana Turner’s MGM contract had 
only four days to run when she 
signed a new one. She has averaged 
only one picture a year since the 
war, but in 1952 she will make at 

v< least three. She’s been announced 
for “ Interrupted Melody” , the story 
of Marjorie Lawrence, the opera 
singer whose career was inter
rupted by polio. Miss Lawrence’s 
voice has been recorded for the 
songs.

For time-saving in bed-making 
r.d laundering, and for long wear, 
e new tailored sheet with hospital 

vpe corners, is a joy to the busy 
ome-maker. This, of course, is 
r the bottom sheet only. With the 

n.per fit, it can be pulled so 
t over the mattress cover, that 

i won’t ever have to take time 
' iron it. Have your favorite clerk 
ow you these sheets in both mus- 

.n and percale.

“ National Radio Pulpit” , the 
oldest continuing radio program 
in the world, passed another 
milestone recently when it ob
served the 25th anniversary of 
its first coast-to-coast broad
cast. Interdenominational in fact 
as well as spirit, it really start
ed in 1923, on a local station in 
New York. Rev. Dr. Ralph Sock- 
man is the minister, NBC gives 
the time. And with the money you save 

on these white New Year sales, 
ou could let yourself go on some 
f the fancy color ideas you will 

see in all household linens, from 
beets of pale pastels, with deep 
orders of contrasting color, to 
less up Aunt Mary’s room when 

she comes to spend the late winter 
with you. You’ll find stripes, and 
-callops and embroideries for com- 
'any beds. You’ll find touches cf 
olor just in the hems.
As for your kitchen towels, why 

n t make a colorful place where 
ou spend most of your time, ar.d 
t have your kitchen just another 

: ility room? Yoa’ll find dish- 
i wels in plaids of many colors, in 

ripes, in fruit and flower pat
terns. With your own gay color- 
scheme, your kitchen will be as 

ttractive to be in, as the food that 
^mes from it!

When the cast of “ My Six Con
victs”  were on location at San 
Quentin prison they were issued 
identification cards identical with 
those of the 4200 convicts, except 
for one line. On the cards of Millar 
Mitchell, Gilbert Roland, John Beal 
and the others in the film the blank 
opposite the word “ Offense”  was 
filled in by the accusation “ Actor.”

DUE TO COLD 
M ISER IES^ gives fast 

symptomatic

R E L IE F
Hot Flashes”  Stopped

or strikingly relieved
in 63-80%* of case* in doctors’ tests
• If you’re miserable from the “hot
flashes.” and accompanying irritable, 
restless feelings of “change of life”— 
you may be suffering unnecessarily!

•For... in tests by doctors.. .Lydia 
Pinkham’s Compound and Tablets 
brought relief from such functionally- 
caused sudering to GẐo and 80» <re- 
spcethely) of the women tested! 
Complete or striking relief!

Yes! Research has proved these med
icines thoroughly modern in action . . . 
has shown you where to look for relief 
from tho*e distressing, nervous, "ou t 
of sorts'' feelings of m id-life  "change” !

Joan Tompkins and Carl 
Swenson have appeared in sev 
era! daytime dramatic radio 
shows together, ar.d their ro
mance could have been a se
quence in one. She’s “ Nora 
Drake”  in “ This Is Nora 
Drake.”  he's “ Lord Henry Brin- 
thorpe”  in “ Our Gal Sunday” . 
They met in the road company 
rehearsals of a play named 
“ Pursuit o f Happiness” —and 
have found it. professors Claim Method 

To Make Synthetic Gravel
ITHICA, N.Y. — Two Cornell uni

versity professors say they have de
veloped a process for producing 
synthetic gravel from mud.

Benjamin K. Hough and Julian 
C. Smith of the university engineer
ing department said they make it 
from mud, inexpensive chemicals 
and sulfite liquor, a waste product 
of the paper industry.

The components are mixed and 
fused into large pieces which may 
be broken up to resemble crushed 
rock.

Mark Dana, young New York 
stage actor, had to go a long way 
round to land a film contract. He 
was seen in a Warner Bros, news
reel filmed in Switzerland and 
signed by the studio. Starts work 
there in April.

It's Wonderful the Way  
Chewing-Gum Laxative  

Acts Chiefly toJohnny Stewart, who’s 15, did it 
more easily. He was so good in his 
“ Boots Malone”  that Columbia 
performance opposite Bill Holden in 
signed him up and gave him a fine 
role as an Indian in “ The Sabre and 
the Arrow.”

• Here's the secret millions of folks have 
discovered about irtN-A-Murr, the mod
em chewing-gum  laxative. Yes. here Is 
why m x -s -M io 's  action Is so wonder
fully different!

Doctors say that many other laxatives
start their "flushing" action too soon . . . 
right in the stoinarh where food Is being 
digested. Large doses of such laxatives 
up.-et digestion, flu 'h  awav nourL U'.ng 
food you need for h ca 'th 'a n d  energy 
V,” i feel weak, worn out.

Eut g^rtle fefn- a-mtnt. taken a« rec
ommended, works chiefly In t.ie lower 
to", el wh' re It removes mo tly waste not 
good food! You avoid that tynlcal weak, 
tired, run-down feeling. Use feen-a-mini 
ar.d feel rour 'peppy,”  en errcu c s e i f -  
full of life! Get r r a - * - M E n !  No n -tease 
in price — still 25#. 5C* or only ic#

Carmi Submits 5-Year 
P'an for Street Paving

CARMI, 111.—The mayor of Carmi 
l as submitted a 5-year street im- 
■ rovement project to the Illinois 
Highway Department fer approval. 
Costing S72 030, the project, if ap
proved, would be financed by motor 
fuel tax funds. Seven specific proj
ects were submitted along with one 
alternate. The long range plan for 
t ie years 1952 to 1957 does not bind 
the community to follow the pro
gram as an iron-clad schedule. FAMOUS OiiV.'li.C CuM UiXTH"*



A guy showed us a book of
“Toasts” as they had in the 
good old days. Asked us if they 
really quoted that stuff before 
drinking. We told him “ yes” . 
He muttered something of how 
nutty and sentimental they 
were in them days. Probably, 
we agree. But they didn’t want 
to get on a quick one, and drink 
to no one else’s health. They 
vere gentlemen back yonder, 

• 'Yen when they started trying 
to outstare that deamon rum’s 
"red” eve.

HE NEWS-MAILj v.ontenoerger •* to
f :cjpat:cn duty in v a
ccirn.srdmg rffletr e 5 h
Cavalry reg'Kant I ■ C yai > 
Divider, wfcer. Xert - r< a s 
creased the 38tb Y "g . Jn. ? 
i9 f3 and served i.i ttiet r- r*\ - 
in the ininiil ctsrpw • ir. r 

He wears the ¿": iv v  r v 
oak i*af cluete*; the L a n ; 
Mer t; he brcnie 8 ar eo. :
the Coxbat l.'ifentiy r v ’
one star; the French 1 po\ n 
Honor, giacie of c r; f e
'rench .Croix dc C rrc wi’ h 
ualm, tbe Belgian ( u L*: 
pjild with Paim degree : >f ic ; 
the Btg.an Cr >* cC ‘* ■ ’ re wil l 
wi h. Palm and thtjt’cl s/' Fee'• 

diilion ) hri ''en-

The National Production Auth* 
ority. through tha Agricultural 
Moblisation Committee. through 
out the nation ia asking people to 
save scrap metal, Iron and steel, 
to be reconverted for defense 
production,

Tbe Border Iron Metal Com 
pany, Ogden and Griner streets 
Del Bio, Texas will handle tbe 
•crap for Kinney Gounty. Cali 
44 Braekettville (PMA office) 
for details

*  Entered m  secord-citM matter N*- 
^cmber 22. 190$, at the Poetoffiee a 
•raekett/iHe, Tex a«, ond^r Act <r. 
Congre*«, March 3, 1ST'

During the psit two rr three 
yesrr T hrvch.rd rtnnrcus in-] 
~uiri*8 regarding the success of 
TELEVISION reception in ibis 
srea- and feel that :i few time y ) 
retnatks certsieing to tbe *ub- 
ject t  ;  te ct interest to a geed 

! many c i ne gbirs.
If you wish to I uy a Teievjs ? 

lion set I am in cosition to sell 
ycu cr»e and Teel tha my tra n -! 
mg find experience in the t  ec 
troriic field, qualifies nr s to rcco !

■ mend the best on rfc rrarkeî. j
jfci.owe er in the six years th .f ; 
thave been in business n Brack* 
‘ ettville I h?.ve sought to build] 
•.upon pri vi. a. i
l integrity, and * v.ou!<i rather 
•have the goo’, will ... Y e  public! 
than the profit whur . he 
.-Hide or. the taie of a Television 

j receiver
* Ui.dtr tha f reject dsy stand-, 
lards the Kinr.ey Ccua y area is ; 
‘ beyond the range lor fccod con • 
: 8istent Tew hion reception True 
‘ there fire a few s ’ ts now in op- 
Operation in tbe town and ¿ur 
rounding c criruiiiy which are 
giving fair r -uits v hen the 
weather and the atn esphere ccn 
ditions ere favor ?.’e. Y t for the 
protection of t. i - rrp . i on the 
hading rr anti ta. lures .o  rot 
sat ct c-n cet-j ta Li.eh roar.te ar
eas,

Further it will be we . to rote 
that the Te o  sien industry ig 
slid ia it» infancy, and that dur
ing the coming year we aie fac* 

;ed eith Grasse cbfryefi in the 
¡methods <* n  nee :s€ic;i, ultra 
; high frequency c r teievialcr
■ etc. which will time m i
;rr.s".v exjsitn s recep. -s e.go iI (
l9te, neccàs Let: r~ t e purchase 
of new instrument or t ¿j e ccm- 
plete rebuild ( '• „» present
one

If Spu vs .
teen "nundretl j • . » v • , you

| Colonel Carl J Roheenberge*-,
! Armor, son in-law of Mj s A R•
[Davis. Second ?rd Fort Brack 
[«UvilSe Frackettviile Terra rc- 
ce^tly returned /r ‘'m the Far 

[East Corrnnsnd, essumed com 
imand as Chief oi the Okl hoarr 
( District Monday January 21 
j Cel Rohsenherger, a vcc-ran 
of 34 years regu'ar army service 
succeeds Colnne! Pete H* finer, 
Jr., Inlantry who t as bsen *er 

living as Chief of the District in 
1 addition to hia duties cs Proves 

| snr of Military Scieiice i rd Tac
tics at Oklahoma A & M College, 
Stillwater

A native of Indiana Coione1 
Kohsenberger graduared fro-n 
the Flvarsville public schools 
and attended Caver 
Acadsiry. the Cniver ity of Vua- 
eonein, Do wo’a School r.r.d Geor 

f qe Washington University in

r RIDAYSHED fc
^gC R IPTIO b. . 

WILL W. PFMt

New assortment desk blotters 
at tbe News Mail otnee.News-Mail 1 year 92 00G V i 3

Treasurer's Quarterly Reportragers m !ai 
paigr. ribbena 

Tiie Colonel’ s wife i « 
mer Lorraine Dav . L 
villa. Their son 'a: : ., 
entered the Okla jrra 
Acsd^csv at Clarm 
for the spring semester

Commissioners’ Court Kinney County Texas, in Regular 
Quarterly Session, Jan. terra, 1962, in the matter of County
imance3 in the hands Mrs Rosa G. Perry, Treasurer and First State 
Fonk, County Depository Kinney County, Texas, Jan -Terra. 1952

tary

JURY FUND
balance on hand as shown Oct 1 1951 
o a count received since said date 

cy  amount disbursed sin^e said date 
By amount to balance...................

RF2£!VE Câ UCKNSEI

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Balance on hand as shown Oet. 1, 1951 7 6
To amount received since said d ate .. 11 11
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance...................

GENERAL FUND
Balance on hand as shown Oct. 11951 
io amount received since said d ate ..
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance .................

LATERAL ROAD FUND
Balance on hand as shown Oct. 1, 1951 £
to amount received since said d ate .. 25
Tu Amount D.abursed Since Said Date 

By Amount Tc Balance

OFFICERS SALARY FUND
balance on hand aa shown Oct 1 1 840 06
- y amount received since said date 5 741 03
iy amount cdsbureed since eaid date........................

By amount to balance^ ^ ^ v v v v ^ n n n r i r i r u v v

f A U  FINE ALUMINUM !
Made by world-famous manufacturer

i f  EXTRA LONG W EARIN G !
Ü-RUSTPROOF! SEAM LESS!

RECAPITULATION
1, 195L Balance to credit of Jury Fuad this day 1 460 14 
1 1952. balance to credit of Road & Bridge Fund 18 539 83
1, 19 >2. balance to credit of General Fund 18 664 30
2, 1952, balance to credit P. B. & Imp. Fund 2 824 08
1, 1952 balance to credit Lateral Road Fund 25 938 16
1 1952 to officers ua’sry fund • 5 445 to

VThat a thrill to open a big square package o f 
Mother’s Oats labelled “ With Aluminum 
Ware” —and find inside one o f these hand
some, useful kitchen utensils!

Yes, every package is a double value be
cause money can’t buy a finer qual tv, more 
delicious, or more nourishing oatmeal than 
Alother’s Oats! It’s the good, hot, creamy- 
smooth oatmeal your family loves on chiliy 
mornings!

Start collecting a complete set o f these fine 
kitchen utensils today! No waiting! No cou
pons! No money to send! Just ask your grocer 
for Mother’s Oats “ With Aluminum Ware” !
Here are the utensils you can get:

1 — Measuring Cup 4—4-Pc. Cooky Cutter Set
2 —  Mixer &  Measure 5 — Egg Poacher & Baby
3 — -Egg and Vegetable Food Warmer

Slicer 6 — Cake Decorator S«t
»itPlus These Other Items Net Shown:

Saucepan Child’s Cup
Pudding Pan Melon Mold
Pancake Turner 2-Pc. heart Mold Sel
Tumbler 2 Individual-Size
Gingerbread Man Pie Plates

Cooky Cutter Strainer

T )tal cash on hand belonging to Kinney County

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS AND OTHER LIABILITIES
„ Kinney Co. Ref. Good Read Bonds 4| p.c. Iss. 1933 12 000 CO

:■ y ikir ney County Time Warrants R&tt issue 1950 27 000 00
K nney County General Fund Registered W eirente 30 30

Total...............................................  89 C30 £0

Witness our hands, officially, this 14:h day of Jen. 1952, Cbes. 
t Veitman, Co. Judge: G. C Teiamantei, Comr. Prect No. 1 ; Aciel 

' Xi pman, Com’ r. Prect. 2; C. F. Briggs Com’ r. Prect. 8, and 
•S Le and Johnson, Com’r. Precinct 4.

Sworn to and Subscribed before me by Cnsa> Veltman, Judge, 
r a J G. C, Tshmantas and Aciel Chapman and C. F Briggs 

a 'd  Leland Johnson as the Commissioners of said Kinnev Co.t 
- ach respectively on this the 14th day of Jan A. D. 1952.

Et S F A U  JOHN F IL IP P O N E . C lerk Kinnev Couatv. T e x e s

B A ^ S K  T R U C K  L IN Eb o th e r ’ * O ats 
you atl-PurP0SC

selection of

D1N N E R W ARE
a n d  •

a l u m i n u m
KITCHEN UTENS'LS

Overnii'.t Service from 3cn Antonio to Sraekettville1 he -Via' cn oi i-imes organi- ?.'* 
zation maii’.lains et|uij raent de- f| 
i-oLs in seven strategically lo- 'i 
eated cities to .-peed shipment of d 
iron lungs, hoi ¡ark machines h 
and other essential polio-fight- 
ing supplies to any stricken y 
area. . ^

8£̂
ŜAUCER

FOR PICK Up Af#D DRAYAGE HAULING

Z iu s m e is te r  S e r v ic e  S ta t ic o  Agent
Products of The Quaker Oats Company
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¿o ct'ai -^ ersonat
[S a fe t y  W e e k  O b s e r v e d

Eddie and Adolph Kartes of Mr. bod Mrs. Joe Kerr o* San 
Stanton spent the week end in derson were|vi»iting relatives in 
Brackettville visiting with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Veit m an n 
have received word that their 
grandson who was critically ill 
in Houston has passed the crisis.

Moving of heavy machinery 
and equipment by Phillips Petro
leum Co. from ita Nolan & f osteli' 
drilling site which was abandon 
ed began Sunday.

Ben H. Nolan of Uvalde was 
in Brackettville Saturday after- 
noon to attend the directors 
Meeting of the Braekettville Na
tional Farm Association

Harold Toft returned home 
Sunday morning from Del tfio 
where he had been hospitalized 
for several days. His condition 
was improved, bis many friends 
are glad to know.

Not many car ewneri have 
been having their vehicles tested 
for the new state inspection! 
lew. Vary few are to be seen 
with the new brown label indi
cating passage of the test.

The Mission in Spanish which 
is eoaducted at the Catholic 
Church this wealr will be con 
eluded Sunday. Father Monte 
negro of Mexico is conducting 
the Mission.

The 1962 March of Dimes is 
now in progress Your eoolrr u- 
tion toward eliminating Polio 
may be made to D. R. Stallk 
necht, Chairman, or left at The 
First State Rank.

Cloudy weather came in Sun 
day morning and eontiaued 
moat of the day with a cool 
norther There was lighning 
and thunder, unusual for Janu
ary. The total amount of the 
moisture waa very small.

A meeting of the Directors of 
of the Brackettville National 
Farm Lean Association was held 
in the office on Saturday after 
noon at which time they voted 
to pay a dividend of 10% to the 
stockholders of the association 
based on the capita! stock at the 
close of business November 30. 
1061 It bss been the custom of 
the Association to Day these div
idends approximately twice each 
year, thus reducing the net cost 
of aonev to its borr jw era.

J W. Billings, of Del K:'o sani* 
tary commission scab inspector, 
for Kinney county advises the 
renebmen that pursuant to a pro
clamation by Governor Shivers, 
of January 3, 1962. all sheep «hall 
be moved from auction ring?, 
public sales rings, and public 
sleek yards, witheut first havirg 
been dipped The cnly except
ion if of sheep whieh are mark
ed for immediate slaughter pur 
p >ses and consigned to slaughter
ing establishments All sheep 
dipped will be removed within 
10 days following dipping

Kinney County Sunday.
Mrs Rosa Perry was visiting 

i.i San Antonio over the week 
end

were

spied

iMatineea Only Saturdays! 
and Sundays 

Saturdays—3 to 11 P. M. 
Sundays—2 to 6 PM

|AII other days sho** start! 
at 6:30 P.M.

Friday
Saturdiy

ROD C AM ER O  !
L O N G

in

I
f :

Cavalry
Scout

By E F. V a n t r e e s e

So you want to know what waa 
going on Monday afternoon? Tne 
Texas highway patrol was Riving 
demonstration on the distance 
that it takes the average person 
to stop a car at various speeds.

The device used is known as 
the brake detonator By the ac
curate use ot the detonator it is 
able to measure the reaction dis
tance of a person when driving 
an automibie The test are made 
at 16 miles per hour and at 30 
miles per hour.

The following scores 
made in the run Monday: 

Patrolman Bergstrom 
16 MPH. Reaction distance 8’2”  
Stopping distance 8’7”  Total 16’9 
Sheedy »0 16’8”  47'11 64 2”  
Neimier 15 10’8 10’2 20’ 10”
Pierce 16 9'6”  10’0”  19’6”
McKinney 15 13 4”  17’ 10”  31’2 

In the second teat run at 30 
miles per hour the speed was 
doubled but the total stopping 
time was four times the distance 
of the first tests.

Not counting the test run made 
by Patrolman Bergstrom the best 
total stopping distance was that 
of Johnty Sheedy at 80 miles 
per hour and Pete Pierce |had 
the best stopping distance at 16 
miles per hour. |

The automibie used in the dem
onstration was a new car that 
only had 660 miles on the speed
ometer. also the brakes had been 
adjusted and were working a- 
bout 95 per cent accurate cn 
braking power, Could your car 
do that?

About 600 people witnessed 
this demonstration

acbcol children carry safety pos
ters. On Friday February 1st, 
the patrol will be in t5*r. to as 
sist the New W_rld Stuiy Club 
Club in awarding blue ribbons u  
safe drivers far the dav, Why 
not match a Couple of older men 
on the braking test for that day?

The following Texas bighvay 
j Patrolmen were in Braekettville 
| to assist with ihe demonstration: 
R. E Hale and Black of Del Rio 
and E F. Vantreeee. District 
Safety Officer for the San An 
tonio District of the Patrol. Van
treese also showed films in the 
the Carver School and to the 
Elementary School ond High 
School. Each film showing waa 
preceded by a safety Talk

WILLIAMS BUTANE
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

Agents for
Philco Reir»2<ratcrs £«m*l

Maytag Deep Frctie

American Kitchens

W irin g

BOX 52

P um binf

KHCNE 182 J

iw

TRAFFI6 SAFETY FOSTERS 
ftlMNERS

0 . S. 0 . D R IV E O N

K i k S .

Winners of the traffic safety 
poster contest which was parti 
cipated in bv the local schools, 
resulted in winners as follows-

High school—First prize Kd 
Hail. Second prize, 1-Siarv Lou 
Green. Third priie, Harold 
Jsckson, ail from Carver school 

Elementary School -  5 -  6 — 7 
grades. First prize, Ola Nunley, 
Ctrvar. Second prize Paul Arre
dondo, Brackett, Third prize, 
Charles Etta Roach, Carver. 4th 
Helen Louise Jefferson, Carver.

Primary Grades. Firet prize. 
Perry Farley. Second prize, Mrs. 
Dooley’ s ” 2B” . Third prize.Misa 
Vincent’s 2nd and 3rd grades. 
Fourth prize, Ernestine Beloz, 
All Brackettville school.

Prises were: First prize 1.60. 
Second 91.00. Third 2 passes to 
picture sh°w. Fourth prize, one 

including pass to picture show.

The American legion Auixl- 
isry. Erenest Rose Unit No. 88 
is snongoring a drive in Klnnev 
County for fuuds for the benefit 
of the United Service Organiza
tions (U. S O.)

Your contribution tray be made 
to the following official solicit
ors

Mis. Laura Seargeant, Pres 
M'a Ruth LaLonge, Seety 
Mrs Charlotte Golenron

w h y  o n  z a r t »  
v o  TH EY 9 0  nr f

J. W. Billings and E W Drap
er of Del Rio were Praek**ttville 
visitors on business Mo'day.

Dr. C.LBaskel
E V E S  E X A M IN E D

G L A S S E S  FITTE D

O P T O M &  r m s T

ÍFoater Huildinsr. Del Rio. Texas

. . .  t : h  (t far griatati 
Ustinias is JkStl 

•
IVi aosy to k a  tori of last
particularly If yev'v*
“ Guessing" tot I fit 4 Mb 
•wful'y costly |_ 
too much, of yaw M y  
Sad business «Mar ml

j i i o u t i :  B M -tfw a  
•start* thaw orherB 
m g ' '  o v tr y s s t la i

K  K  £  I  ( j  K  U
!  in su ra n ce  A g e n c y  

P h o n e  1 0 3

SUN DAY A M M V  
rU L S D A Y

[Maticee Starts Sunday 2 Pli| 
Mon, Taes. Night O \!y

¡Randolph SS JT f 
D a v i i  f t  a  4

¡Phyllis T H A * T E R
fa

Fort
Worih

SUNDAY N!CHT 

AS! S p a n ici T a lk ;e

Mi
MADRE

ADORADA

We Want Year 

I n a u r a n e «  Basinets
Fir# and Caaaulty 

IN SU RAN CE

OLD LINE 
STOCcC 

COMPANIES

\\ e d n e a t ia y  

T h u r s d a y

C r h s s . l  A U G H T O N !  

B o r i s  R A R L 0 F F
IN

THE GREATEST CAR EVER BUILT

The big
1952

m tub low-price field

&
9 *

J ïî& s m g
/ l*  itÉÊÎ '

■
I  . , ~ ■ 8 k  V

Outperforms them o//f
fo rd 's  com pletely new 10!-h .p . high-compression, lov/-fr.vt.on 
S i* , with free-turning overhead  v a lv ts , .s the n .o .t modern 

in the industry. And Fo rd s  high-com pre.»ion V -8 , row  
110 h .p ., is the most pow etful ertg r.e  in th" i .w  price fie ld .
Both uie ovoiloble w.lh pertormuriee proved I. Jjii.oli. to...*.

Out-rrc/es them o///
The ’52 Ford gives you riding comfort such os you have  never 
be fo re  exp erienced  in a car in the low -price fie ld . W ith  front 
springs ta ilo red  to the weight of each m odel, longer rea r 
springs and d iag o na lly  mounted shock ab so rb ers . Ford's 
Automatic Ride Control g ives you the smoothest, easiest ride of 
them all — a level ride on straightaw  ays , an even keel on curves.

Exc/ushi/ß. Power A h t Economy!
Both the new Ford M ileag e  M aker St* and L ie  S tra ta  Star 
V-8 have the exclusive Ford Automatic Power Pilot. Ih ' i  com
p lete ly  in tegrated  carburetion-ignition-co mbustion 
gives you high-contpi ess:on

. j ---  —
jo" on " re g u la r” gas.

Jw

0(/tsnzes them q/ ! /
The '52 Ford has longer wheelbase, wider front tread and 
greater length. It's big outtidt and big inside, with spacious 
seating for six and the largest luggage locker of them all.

Eu/h-OtcJe IÁst¿t//éy/

Cozchcmft Poc/rei /
Fo rd ’s new C oachcratt Bodies a re  longer, stronger . . . d is
tinctive in their modern beauty. They o ffer new hull-tight 
construction which seals out dust, weather and noise. And 
Ford has mote color and upholstery combinations than any 
o*bf car in its field!

With narrower corner pillars, picture windows alt around and 
a rear window that's 48%  larger you have "all-direction” 
vision that adds to your enjoyment and your safety.
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Adorable Little Togs 
For the Little Folks

KDORABLE little togs for the 
smaller family members. Such 

fun to sew. For sister, there's a 
dainty dress a n d  underwear; 
brother has an easy to make 
romper.

* • •

I

i f f  F M  0 S m i

Pattern No. 1684 is a sew -rite  perfora ted  
pattern  in sizes 6 m onths. 1. 2. 3 yea rs . 
Size 1. dress. I 1» y a rd s  o f 39-inch ; undies. 
I 3 , y a rd s ; rom per. 7.  yard .

S F W IV G  C IR C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T
jtil West A dam » St. C h icago  6. Ill

E n close  30t in com for each  pat-
tern Add 5t for 1st C lass M ail if
desired
P attern  N o . . . . .  S ize . . . .

N am e (P lea se Print i

Street A dd ress or P O  B ox No

City State

Up
It’s so easy to relieve coughs 
and stuffiness of colds in a 
hurry this hom e-proved  
way . . . with 2 spoonfuls of 
Vicks VapoRub in a vapor
izer or in a bowl of boiling 
water as directed in package.

Just breathe in the steam! 
Every single breath carries 
VapoRub’s soothing medi
cations deep into throat and 
large bronchial tubes. It 
medicates Irritated mem- 
branes, helps restore normal 
breathing For coughs or 
upper bronchial congestion 
there’s nothing like using 
Vicks VapoRub in steam

For continued 
ways rub it 
on throat, 
chest and 
back.

relief al-

V I C K S
W  V a p o R u b

B e d t im e  S n a c k
solves laxative problem

“I have had great success with 
a l l - b r a n ,”  writes Paterson. N. J., 
man. “After years of constipation, 
I am now regular. Thanks to my 
V2 cup of a l l - b r a n  every day!” If 
you suffer from irregularity due 
to lack of dietary bulk, try a bowl
ful of this tasty cereal every night 
before bed . . .  it may bring back 
the youthful regularity you 
thought long lost, a l l - b r a n  is the 
only type ready-to-eat cereal that 
supplies all the bulk you may 
need. It’s high in cereal protein, 
rich in iron, provides essential B 
and D vitamins. Not habit-form
ing. If you’re not satisfied after 
10 days, send empty carton to 
Kellogg’s, Battle Creek, Midl
and get DOUBLE MONEY BACK!

Get Well
(^ Q U IC K ER

\  f t f  From Your Cough 
Duo to  a C old

with the Sensational A-C Factor m  
the N ew  Intensified

FOLEY’S S S & £ —
AMAZINGLY QUICKER ACTING 
INCREDIBLY MORI IFFECTIVI

M IG H TY  D O L L A R S  W O R T H !
Millions are searching for riches and 
rich es by the millions are searching 
for you. In this world there is more 
w ealth , health  and happiness than 
there a re  people to enjoy them . If 
you have found the rules to ali attain
ment, then you are in line for you r 
share. If not it is never too late to 
stait, unless you are saV sfied  to 
follow in the footsteps of the m any 
m.liions who pass through tuis life 
e n jo jin g  litt'o more than a meager 
exist- nee. THE A B C s TO YOt-’ R 
FORTUNE is a small book  exp ressin g  
the b a s ic  w orkab'e prin cip les  for 
r .a ctica l people who are  s e a r c h i» "  
1 >r su ccess . Three sim p 'e  ru les, if 
d iiten tly  followed, are  the steppin  ■ 
stones to positi\e results. $ 1.00 
t osti-aid.

E . EASTMAN
145 Queen St. N. St Petersburg, Fla.

Serve a Tempting Main Dish—Pin Wheel Shortcakes
(See Recipes B e lo u )

Budgetwise Meals
BUDGET MEALS are much in de

mand currently, but they still must 
satisfy the family in taste appeal 
and appetite interest. If the home
maker does the kind of job she 

should, both in 
t r i m m i n g  her 
food budget a 
few d o l l a r s  a 
week, and keep
ing the family 
h a p p y  with 
m e a l s  served, 

only she need be the one to be 
aware of the economy.

Just as it’s inspiring to turn out 
an interesting meal from leftovers, 
so is it to turn some inexpensive 
dishes into attractive meals that 
have color, glamor and eating pleas
ure.

To trim down costs on dishes as 
much as possible, make wise use of 
leftovers so that nothing of value is 
ever fed into the garbage pail. An
other good way is to use canned 
foods alone or in combination as 
they will substantially lower the 
cost of food.

Here's a satisfying as well as 
handsome main dish that is appeal
ing to the eye as well as nutritional
ly adequate.

•Meat Pin Wheel Shortcakes
(Serves 6)

Part I
lVt cups sifted all purpose flour
Vi teaspoon salt 

2' i  teaspoons baking powder 
2 tablespocns fat

Vi cup milk
2 small cans deviled ham. liver 
paste or other potted meats

Sift together flour, salt and baking 
powder. Cut in fat with a pastry 
blender or two knives until the mix
ture resembles coarse meal. Add 
the milk, mixing to a soft dough; 
place on lightly floured board and 
knead for thirty seconds. Roll into 
a rectangle approximately 12 x 8 
inches. Spread with deviled ham or 
other meats. Beginning at the long
er side, roll as tightly as possible. 
Cut in approximately 1-inch pieces, 
place cut side down on baking sheet 
and bake in hot oven (450“F.) 15 
minutes.
Part II:

2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 1-pound can peas 
1 4-ounce can button mushrooms 

Milk
2 tablespoons chopped canned 

pimiento 
Vi teaspoon salt
Melt butter over low heat 

saucepan; blend in flour. Dra 
c""’ liquid from pei

and mushroom 
r "  I add enough mi

'I L to make 1% cup
' ‘ Add to blendt

flour and butte 
c o o k ,  stirrii 
constantly uni 
thickened. A d 

peas, mushrooms, pimiento ai 
salt; keep over low heat un 
vegetables are heated. To serv 
place half of the pin wheels on pis 
ter, top with creamed vegetabl 
and remaining pin wheels.

Last-of-the-Meat Loaf 
(Serves 4)

2 tablespoons melted butter 
2 tablespoons dry crumbs 
2 teaspoons grated onion 
2 cups mashed potato 
1 cup cooked grated carrot

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU
Cream of Tomato Soup 

Crackers Relishes
•Meat Pin Wheel Shortcakes 

Tossed Green Salad 
Banana Cream Pie Beverage 
•Recipe Given

Vi teaspoon salt
Few grains black pepper

V-z teaspoon poultry seasoning 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 

Sliced meat loaf 
2 tablespoons melted fat 
2 t e a s p o o n s  Worcestershire 

sauce
2 teaspoons prepared mustard

Vi cup raw carrot slices
Combine butter, crumbs and 

onion. Add potatoes, grated carrot, 
salt, pepper, poultry seasoning and 

parsley; place in 
greased b a k i n g  
dish. Top w i t h  
me a t .  Combine 
f a t ,  Worcester
shire sauce and 
mustard; p o u r  
over meat. Bake 
in moderate oven 

(350 CF.) 25 to 30 minutes. Garnish 
with carrot slices.

*  *  •

Corned Beef Ring 
(Senes 6)

1 tab’esneon prepared mustard
1 cun soft bread crumbs
2 tablespocns chopped onion
2 tablespocns chopped green 

pepper
2 tablespoons butter, melted

Vs teaspoon freshly ground pep
per

2 cups finely diced corned beef 
(12-ounce can)

1 cup milk
2 eggs, slightly beaten

Combine mustard, bread crumbs, 
onion, green pepper, butter, pepper 
and corned beef; mix well. Combine 
milk and eggs, add to corned beef 
mixture, mix well. Pack into well- 
greased 1-quart ring mold, place in 
pan of water. Bake about 30 minutes 
in moderate oven (350°F.) Fill cen
ter with creamed peas.

• • *
When you’re in a hurry, put the 

pressure cooker to good use by cook
ing a dinner in it that would ordin
arily take much longer. An hour or 
more of cooking time can be cut 
down to actual 15 to 20 minutes with 
this savory dinner:

Quick Chop Suey 
(Serves 6-8)

Vt pound lean pork, diced 
1 pound round steak, diced 
1 tablespoon fat
1 teaspoon salt

Vs teaspoon pepper 
l ’/i cups chopped onion
Vj cup chopped green pepper 

W i teaspoons sugar
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1 tablespoon concentrated meat 

extract
1 cup hot water 
1 tablespoon dark molasses 
1 No, 2 can (2i4 cups) bean 

sprouts
5 tablespoons cornstarch

Vi cup cold water
Brown meats in hot fat. Add sea 

sonings, vegetables, sugar, S03 
sauce, meat extract, water and mo 
lasses. Heat to 15 pounds pressure 
Cook 10 minutes. Reduce pressure 
gradually. Add bean sprouts. Com
bine cornstarch and cold water; stii 
into mixture and cook over low heal 
until thickened; stir constantly. 
Serve over fried noodles.

LYNN SAYS:
Dramatize Flavor 
In Serving Vegetables

Whole kernel corn takes on a more 
appetizing flavor if yiu crumble into 
it 2 strips of cooked bacon. Saute 
the corn in bacon drippings.

To heated, drained green beans, 
add a small can of sliced mush- 
ro »ms and let stand until heated. 
Mix thoroughly before serving.

To heated, drained peas, add 2 
tablespoons of mint jelly. Cover, let 
Etc nd for a few minutes and then 
serve. They’ ll be delicious.

When you’re using canned vegeta
bles, drain off the liquid and cool 
until reduced in half. Then add thi 
vegetable and just heat through. 
They’ ll have more flavor in this 
way.

Don’t toss away those large outer 
stalks of celery. Dice and cook them 
until tender, then add white saute. 
Add a few leftover green peas for 
color, if desired.

Waxed cr yellow beans can be 
both flavorful and colorful if you 
add to them some chopped pimiento, 
lemon juice and melted butter.

Nursery Motifs 7j EASY! No 
•; skill required, 7 Handles like putty..hardens into wood.

DENTURE CLEANSER/seesrj wm
“ Since using ORA my denture is 
ways clean and sparkling,” says Mas 
N. Serlick, Portland, M«.

D EN T IST S P R A IS E  ORA
In a survey, an overwhelming major
ity of dentists praised this marveloaa 
new cleanser. No harmful brushing 
that can ruin dentures. Just placn in  
ORA solution for 15 minutes or over
night. Removes tobacco stains. ORA. 
is guaranteed not to harm dentoim  
Get ORA today. All druggists. 

k Product of McKesson k Robbias, taa.

PLASTIC g  
Wood %• dumosi »II« »Ulf«

lOZENS OF OTHER USI»

Everett Mitchell—Nation
ally known farm radio
commentator — Master of 
ceremonies on the National 
Farm and Home Hour.

M ARY and her Little Lamb;
the Three Blind Mice; Peter, 

Peter, Pumpkin Eater; Humpty 
Dumpty; Jack and Jill—fourteen 
little nursery rhyme motifs done 
in red and black are included in 
this dye-fast transfer pattern. 
Children’s play suits, aprons, 
dressing gowns, crib and bed 
quilts, towels, curtains, can be 
made gay, entertaining, by means 
of this simple, inexpensive trans
fer process. No embroidery is 
needed.

Send 25c for the NURSERY RHYME 
TRANSFERS in TWO COLORS (Pattern 
No. 406i transferring and laundering in
structions. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, 
PATTERN  NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS. Box 229, Madison Square Station. 
N ew  York 10. N.Y.

TUN £ IN YOUR 10CA1 NBC STATION EVERY SATURDAY

a service to A griculture
k  USDA Headlines
i t  World-wide coverage of Agricultural Events
★  National Market Summary
★  Whitey Berquist and the Homesteaders
★  Farm and Home Quartet

brought to you by:

Patterns ready to fill orders Immedi
ately. For special handling of order via 
first class mall include an extra 5c per 
pattern.

AT YOUR GROCER'S

” 1 farm 240 acres o f  black loam, and I’ve found that thefe 
are times when 1 need tires with extra tracrion to get my work 
done. I choose Firestone Open Centers for my farm, because 
they have the traction that will always take me through. In 
my opinion they re the best tractor tires a farmer can use.”

Lawrence  O. Larson 
O rion , Illinois

Th e r e ’s only one sure way to tell the 
difference between tractor tires, and 

that is to put them to work. On any 
job, you can soon see that the Firestone 
Champion Open Center outpulls all 
other open center tires.

From the tractor seat you’ll soon see 
uhy  it outpulls all other tires. It’s the 
only open center tire with Power-Arc 
traction bars, tapered and curved to 
take a full-traction bite deep into the 
ground. And it’s the only tire that is 
designed to cup the soil for a stronger 
grip and give positive cleaning as well.

Of course if you are one of the million 
or more farmers who prefer a traction- 
center type of tire, be sure to get the only 
traction-center tire ever built . . . the 
Firestone Champion Traction Center.

Buy Firestone Champions for your 
tractor. You’il find them the best tires 
you can use.

Emiot l i t  Voict of Firestone on radio or television ti er y Monday evening over NBC Copyright. 1852. The Finitone Tir» *  Rubber CW

Lubricate bikes, trains, skates.and

Always Buy Tires Built By FIRESTONE, Originator 
of The First Practical Pneumatic Tractor Tire
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VIRGI
hvaisins ana nuts die u<miuuu«i 

after-dinner treats when the main 
dish is a roasted chicken, turkey, 
or duck. • • •

Squash
Squash is a good and economical 

vegetable for winter meals, but 
sometimes the ones you buy are 
too large to use up at one time. If 
this is the case in your family, why 
not try using the left-overs as a 
pie filling? Made like the ever- 
nnnnlar Dumokm p:e, it s hard to

See how 
SCOTT’S helps 
build you up! 1
If you fed  run d o w n ,^ ^
and colds hang on — ?w
maybe you don't get %. W  
enough natural A&D 
Vitamin food. Then try good-tasting 
Scott's Emulsion_the HIGH ENERGY 

FOOD TONIC! See how you 
A J -V  begin to get your strength 

bark ! How y°u can fight off 
■wf\ 'I n  colds ! Scott's ¡9 a "gold mine" 

of natural A&D Vitamins and 
'\~J  energy-building natural oil. 
i  /| Easy to take. Economical. Bug 

today at your drug store.
MORE than just a tonic —

-■*— it’s powerful nourishmentI

SUNNYSIDE
IT'S MV WIFE/ EVERY 

TIM E SH E'D  HEAR A 
N O SE IN THE HOUSE 

SH E 'D  THINK IT WAS A
B u r g l a r , a n d  w a k e--- ME Uf>> .____ -

THAT'S WHAT I  TOLD HEC- SO NOW SHE 
WARES ME UP WHEN SHE OOCi>N’T 
____  HEAR ANYTHING .'  ---------------------------- .

t iE W A R E  C O L D  E P ID E M IC
Snfe-sure-speedy P enetro Q u ick -A ct
ing Rub is depended on by thousands 
o f fam ilies to  chase co ld  m iseries. A t 

first sign o f  cold  d i s t r e s s ,  ru b  o n  
stainless P enetro—qu ick ly  fee l it ease 
tight chest m uscles and aches. Its 
m edicated vapors soothe sore throat, 
loosen  phlegm, check  cough. T oday, 
get Penetro Quick-Acting Rub.

He sure ca r  a lot for his
M O N E Y /

THRIFTY Y0UH6 FELLOW 
NAMED TUNNEV

S aw a  s a l e  t h a t  w as
REALLY A HONEY;

T h e  SUIT THAT HE bought 
Wa s  a b a r g a in ee  thought-

PRINCE ALBERT
MAKES MILD, 
RICH-TASTIN' 

)  CIGARETTES 
AND TH E 

CRIMP CUT 
IS JUST RIGHT 
FOR ROLLING"

BESSIE fiy NICK PENN
SEE THE HEAP \

m a m  a b o u t  y o u r  ) 
HAIR B o w /  J

I  DON'T KNOW WHAT)/ HAi ] 
HAPPENED -  THE YOU l 
POLKA DOTS JUSTJJ LOOK 
DISAPPEARED- {  NEKKID

YOU LOST YOUR 
PERSONALITY— 
YOU’D BETTER ^
DO s o m e t h i n g / .
A B O U T  i r O Z ^

— ‘ 7 /N

MUTT AND JEFF By Bml Fisher
¡ X  r  JUST PUSH ITMV GOODNESS /  }  FROM UP 

WHERE DID A U . \LA C H  UP
ruts show  c o m e  y-------

[ NO. LADV/THIS is
’  a  sh o w  p lo w  / 1 
Ito PUSHING THE 

SHO W / J

IS  YOURQAR 
STU C K  ,N 
THE SNOW?

WHAT DO'VOUDO 
WITH ALL THIS y 
V  SNOW? r '

A POUND TILL IT
* 6E T S  L O S T /

"T H ER E 'S  LO TS O F  R EA L  

PIPE S M O K IN G  C O M F O R T  

IN  E V E R Y  TIN  O F  

PRINCE ALBERT"
cMchivgaJ , £ m iik

JITTER By Arthur Pointer With Prince Albert, the Bite’s Out — 
the Pleasure's In  and there's more 
tobacco in every tin! P. A. is special
ly treated by the patented* "N o- 
Bite" process to insure you against 
tongue bite. Get P.A. today I
•Proves» Patented July 30 190?

Ob IT  W IG GLIN G ... THe ART SCHOOL 
WANTS YOU TO POSE FOCA SKETCH 

_____ c la ss  To n ig h t
7/ ----- Æ J L l f r  AND I WANT
'L  \ YOU TO LOOK

^ T v V  YOUR BEST r

THAT ROOM is OUR LIBRARY. \  
IN h e r e  w e  f a in t  s t i l l  life
...YOU KNOW ..FtlllT,FLOWERS 

a n d  VASES f  JC X

<f LET  HIM v
)  am use  h im 

s e l f  FOE D -.
I LL SHOW YOU 

AROUND.___r

YCU MEAN JU ST FLOWERS 
AND V ASES. DON'T YOU, t- 
PROFESSOR f  ,

THAN ANY OTHER TOBACCOWYIDE AND WOOL Y By Bert Thomas
Tun* In "Grami Ole Opry’ 
Saturday Nights on NBC3 HOURS LATER DARN' IF I KNOW, BUB / *

HERB, USB M/
cigarette lighter./

hsy, chief!  how DO
YOU M AKE A F IR E  
WITH ON E OK THESE

b l a s t e d  t h in g s  ?

If Peter Run knots you up with

« S T

y offered nib-ins.
.  i .  do* to RHEUMATISM.
Te a ik  to» MW » ••* * *  **

• • • and when he calls, I'm going to tell him 
I just don't hang around the 'phone w aiting  

for him to call!" Q U ICK!
R U B IN

THE ORIGIN AL  BAUME A N A LG ESIQ U E

SCOTTÒ EMULSION
rìF/ou eviroytonic
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A umi OVER

A  D A Y
if  . . .  brings to your moil box 

doily the outstanding Morn
ing Newspaper of South 
Toms with —

★  . . . complete News Cover- 
oge —  Local, State, N a
tional, World-wide.

i f  . . . Form, Ranch and Oil, 
last-minute news.

i f  . . .  the sensational Peach 
Sports Section.

. . .  the Nation's most pop- 
oler comics.

★  • • .  Features for everyone.

i t . . .  the big, best, complete 
newspaper for little cost.

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES IN TEXAS

Express Daily Only
1 Mo. 3 Moi. 6 Mo*.
$1.10 $3.30 $6.00

ONE YEAR

|f ’PS Ceiling 
effect Potatoes

jcials announced this week.
The new date set is Febru

ary 1.
-o-

Express Daily & Sunday
1 Mo. 3 Mos. 6 Mos. 
$1.50 $4.50 $3 00

ONE YEAR

you $300
Express Sunday Only
1 Mo. 3 Mo*. 6 Mos. 
60c $1.30 $3.60

ONE YEAR

Under recent orders of OPT, o p g  R e d u c e S  '

dlars-and-cents ceilin- 1)ric Raw Wool Ceilings 
■illations January 19 "the 0  ' A rollback m raw wool ceiling tf;

price*» to take effect within 90 H 
)unced. days. v. ill average slightly more
Officials said that this is th .than  20 percent below ceilings ffl 
•St of a series of regulation, established last May, OPS offi- j £

^  c ia ls  said th is  we<
The H*w toili.-ca represent ¿3

ark< ,1 price increases the lowest levels which can prac-
; ticably 1)0 established under the 
amended Defense Production a  
Act, which sets a “ floor” of 90 i ^  
percent of the price by grade re- 

pint: ceived by. growers on May 19. -¿j
1951.

Current market prices are be
low the new established ceil- ;

T r a a e a t H o m e

[uor Dealers 
t OPS Delay

sellers oî ah distille 
ires, cordials, and liqueur, 

■ere granted more time ii 
hich to complete OPS forms

P4Í

Evening News 
Dally Oniy

I Mo. 3 Mo*. 6 Mo*.
$1.10 53.30 $6.00

ONE YEAR

by January 15, OPS offi- * ing-s. 

LRCÉ1 OF C ï1 I{l5 r

ay sebeo! e t t f ü ü .
Hotice hereby given tînt

bava rep'iveh&fcc -he t- nc.x tor
Preaching at II a ra by Jim 'njerly owned by me frein the i j

Government.
It i» row posted. K*ci> out )* 

tresr»83« ”  w ‘ ** be prosecuted,
Dr fc. F - 9j  i\

f uochelli of ?an Antonio 

A N D R E W S  C ’ ilR C H

Evening Hews 
and Sunday Express
1 Mo. 3 Mo*. 6 M*. i
$1.50 $450 S8.C0

ONE YEAR

;oo .
jCft ... 4$

U

Your prin ter, like y o u r  ow n  

Merchant,’ lives in y ou r  com - 

m unite, pay i ta x es , helps to  ed 

u cate  your ch ildren , su p p orts  the C hurches, and b o o s ts  ou r 

city .

H elp y ou r  h om e to w n  paper

as it helps y o u . S u b scrib e  fo r
%it! ad vertise  in it!

/vl

u are ccrdie !y

PC

d to

i f  . . .  Moil your order to the Subscr ption Department, Express 
FoMishmg Company, San Antonio, Texas.

$an a
frory Morning and Sunday

SAN JUnOHIO EVENING NEWS
Every Evening Except Sunday

s > r 11

nil !*r*Jsti v n ? d  vr controlled ?  
rais red are petned 

fo r»  of
hy the u*
end no hunting cr u-i;

1 Lo p n it;«!. 
M T Hurt.

and

TANK AND SCRAPER
I *m fully equipped todo tSÍ3 v.c/i , c , 

machinery end can give jrtX  . . <
G I V E  K E  A TRIAL

O R V IL L E  F R E R IG H
F h o u e  5 7 -1 * 0

sísase? j

■wr

ici)

i ;

I f  Y o i
ADDING h

R O Î J

SALES

h Sunday* at iC:i ». 
Yen »re invited t: i 

KEOUOa M AHI l£B,

l í  i B A P 1 ÎS Î C

F N. Pack, Pastor 
Sex v’f €8 every Sunday 

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m, 
iviernina Warship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening ojrvice, 7„:’ 0 P. M. 
fdid week aervice Wednesday 

7:80 P: M.
Protherbood 1st Wednesday 

7 80 P. II.

I i d i i o l k !«!*■

■5 r* B i -* fe

ryation in 
led b the 
rent Co 
* ty.’ihil 

*i r.jblic »j 
i’ i hs rs ü 
Violator* 
:ri i7 to

Printing

PO S'iEn
i

Our ranches and all other 
ards controlled bv us are poet-f 
o,l. No hunting or fishing what j 
aoever will be allowed, and ab 
previua p°rm'.*s are hereby re
voked. Violator? will bo proas 
Utrd

Stadler it  French

U* VT. Mary Magdalen Catholic 
ClIUSCH

First r*aae 8.00 
Second mass S:80
Spofford Fir«t Sunday 11^)9 j Sucfford, Texas

$s S t h e d y i e

•Southern P acific  Main Link

ISO 1950
j . o y u u o r u  i 'rm  u unniiy  a u o iiu iii, îc .'.u s .

» «eU Days: Ma?r »t 7.15 anr-. ’ Effective Sunday Aug. 2
¿ Evening Services at 7:80 p m \ ROîma
i Rev. A.J Tailion. O.M.I ,

j No. 2 (No PftciierTí,e'ro) % 10 AM

it 4̂

CARBO?

-  No. 3. ............. 10.34 AM

KJSTED

Notice »a herebygiver that alt 
:spassfei*s on the ranch owned 

and controlled by the undersign 
fj,jed, for tne purpoce or hunt

WEST BOUND
No. 1 No Passengers) 2:14 P. M
Nc 5 ....................... 4:58  A  M

g A

REMiKG
AND

UNDER'®

Eagle Paa? Branch
. j . . . .  " I N u •••* ..............12*16 AMjin.ir, fishing, cutting wood < ^ ! Q1 x ,t

U o r hunting hogs will be prose j ft,l>,Zy
I  leu ted to the full extent of th? „ .. .
Fl«w. There will be no perm it.’ You can t say that the man

■ esoej to camoin« parties. 1 wiUl thc muU8UchL' 18 »  Lare- 
A M Stator f8cM “ “ *

K*

i

R I 3 ; Vv X

Q*li ü i

BRA

News*
W g  o  c r r .n r t S U L

i b

hJ \

tdii ca
f* ftft M

V,
III E>Rc

or. hit::-. ’ 1
%#ai<u )

DINE
D  A  N  C  E

Good Food Good
T a len t  *• R y th n i  -  you th  -  ttea u tv

3 JR PRICES EQUAL THE LOWEST
Tvro F loor Show n K v«**y Xiijli 

Your Patronage ApnteciaU'd

LA MACALENA
CUIDA1J ACUNA. MEXICO

Prices Reasonable

blanks
T l c K e t s

Business Cards 
Displays,

Forms
letterheads and Envelopes
Statements and Bill Heads 

Circulars, Notices, etc.

W e also hand le  

T y p e w r ite r  R ibbons,

S econd  Sheets 

C arbon  P aper,

B lo tters  - 

O f f ic e  Supplies

Í;

A D V E R T I S E  
IN  T H E  

N E W S - MA

The riews-M ail
$¿.oo per year. Advertising 

Rates reasonable.

V


